[Lipoamide dehydrogenase, citrate synthase and beta-hydroxyacyl-CoA-dehydrogenase of skeletal muscle. II. Compartmentalization of the enzymes in muscle mitochondria and their relative binding capacity].
The compartimentation and the relative strength of binding of the enzymes lipoamide dehydrogenase (LIPDH), citrate synthase (CS), and beta-hydroxyacyl-coenzyme A-dehydrogenase (HADH) in mitochondria isolated from bovine muscle (M. sternomandibularis) were studied using the following methods: Availability of the enzymes for proteases before and after opening of the intracrystal line space and after disintegration of the mitochondrial membranes; release of the enzymes after different treatments of the mitochondria: homogenization with phosphate buffer plus Triton X-100; suspension in dest. water and saccharose-tris buffer with and without added digitonin; ultrasonic treatment; freezing and thawing. From the results it can be concluded that the three enzymes are bound to the inner surface of the inner membrane of the mitochondrion, and that the binding strength increases according to the series CS less than HADH less than LIPDH.